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Print Books:

TT 973 .V472 2010 v.1 & 2

388 Great Hairstyles / M. Rudiger.
TT 972 .R7313 1998

Adding It Up : Math for Your Cosmetology Career / K. Dunlap.
TT 958 .D86 1992

RL 87 .F667 2002

African-Caribbean Hairdressing / S. Gittens.
TT 972 .G867 2002

TT 972 .H385 1994

All About Health and Beauty for the Black Woman / N. Sims.
RA 778 .S585 1976

RL 151 .P69 2002

AndreLear Nail Care / A. Leary.
RL 94 .L38 1986

Andre Talks Hair! / A. Walker.
TT 972 .W25 1997

Aromatherapy for the Beauty Therapist / V. Worwood.
RM 666 .A68 W76 2001

Art and Science of Manicuring / A. Cimaglia.
RL 94 .C55 1986

Art and Science of Professional Makeup / S. Place.
TT 957 .P535 1989
The Art of African American Hair Design / Pamela Berry
TT 957 .B77 2006

The Art of Hair Colouring / D. Adams.
TT 973 .A35 2005

Art and Science of Manicuring / A. Cimaglia.
RL 94 .C55 1986

RL 155 .K63 2000


Beautiful Black Hair : Real Solutions to Real Problems / Shamboosie.
RL 91 .S47 2007


Beautiful Skin of Color : A Comprehensive Guide to Asian, Olive, and Dark Skin / RL 87 .D69 2004

RA 778 .L775 2002

Beyond Beauty : Cosmetology Business Information and Resources / J. Buchanan.
TT 965 .B83 2003

Big Hair : A Journey Into the Transformation of Self / G. McCracken.
GT 2290 .M354 1996

TT 972 .S56 1992

Black Skin Care for the Practicing Professional / A. Thrower.
TT 958.5 .T48 1999

RA 778.4 .A36 A337 2002

Blonde : A Celebration of the Golden Era from Harlowe to Monroe / B. Conrad III.
GT 6737 .C65 1999
Blonde Like Me : The Roots of the Blonde Myth in Our Culture / N. Ilyin.
GT 6737 .I58 2000

Body Bizarre, Body Beautiful / N. McNab.
GN 419.15 .M355 2001

Bridal Hair / P. Dixon.
TT 972 .D95 2000

Brown Skin : Dr. Susan Taylor's Prescription for Flawless Skin, Hair, and Nails / S. Taylor.
RL 87 .T384 2003

Careers in Cosmetology / M. Dennis.
TT 958 .D48 2000

GT 499 .R65 1992

Clinical Cosmetology : A Medical Approach to Esthetics Procedures / V. Rayner.
RM 930 .R34 1993

Clinical Dermatology : A Color Guide to Diagnosis and Therapy / T. Habif.
RL 71 .H24 2004

RL 72 .D44 2004

Clinical Safety and Efficacy Testing of Cosmetics / W. Waggoner.
RA 1270 .C65 C55 1990

Ref RL 81 .C65 2005

Color Me Beautiful's Looking Your Best : Color, Makeup, and Style / M. Spillane.
RA 778 .S733 1995

Communication Skills for Cosmetologists / K. Bergant.
TT 958 .B38 1993

Complete Book of Hairstyling / C. Worthington.
TT 972 .W65 2002

RL 94 .T67 2005
Complete Make-Up Artist : Working in Film, Television and Theatre / P. Delamar. 

The Complete Nail Technician / M. Newman. 
TT 958.3 .N85 2005

TT 972 .P33 1994

Contemporary Approach to Permanent Waving Course Guide / Mark Padgett. 
TT 972 .P33 1997

TT 973 .S55 1993

Cosmetics and Beauty Culture : Index of Activities, Styles and Development / Wertz. 
TT 957 .V36 1998

Cosmetics and Health : Index of Modern Information with Bibliography / S. Van Wertz. 
RA 1270 .C65 V36 1995

Cosmetology Career Starter / L. Korman. 
TT 958 .K67 2002

Cosmetology : Careers in Focus / 
TT 958 .C367 2003

Cosmetology Certification Exam (Test Preparation and Practice Exams) / 
TT 958 .C66 2009

Cosmetology Licensing Exam : Complete Preparation Guide / Learning Express. 
TT 958 .C67 2003

Cosmetology Specialties for the Bedridden Patient / N. Charest-Papagno. 
TT 958 .C48 1996

Curl Talk : Everything You Need to Know to Love and Care for Your Curly, Kinky, Wavy, or Frizzy Hair / Ouidad. 
RL 91 .O955 2002

Cutting Your Family's Hair / G. Handel. 
TT 970 .H53 2002
Disorders of the Hair and Scalp / A. Farrell.
RL 151 .F65 2000

Doctor Susan Taylor's Prescription for Flawless Skin, Hair, and Nails / S. Taylor.
RL 87 .T384 2003

Don’t Go to the Cosmetics Counter Without Me : A Unique Guide to Over 30,000 Products / P. Begoun.
RA 778 .B423 2001

Dressing Long Hair / P. Cameron.
TT 957 .C576 2001

Dressing Long Hair Book 2 / P. Cameron.
TT 957 .C577 2001

TT 957 .S46 2006

Encyclopedia of Nails / J. Jefford.
TT 958.3 .J46 2006

Encyclopedia of Skin and Skin Disorders / C. Turkington.
Ref RL41 .T87 2002

Ensuring an Optimal Outcome in Skin Care / P. Hill.
RL 125 .H55 2006

Essensuals, Next Generation Toni & Guy : Step by Step /
TT 972 .M37 2002

RL 155 .F54 1994

Face Forward / K. Aucoin.
RA 778 .A8725 2000

Facelift at Your Fingertips : An Aromatherapy Massage Program for Healthy Skin and a Younger Face / P. Cousin.
RM 666.A68 C68 2000

Ref RL 81 .C65 2009

TT 958 .G385 2004
Hair and Beauty: Business Management / A. Mieske.
TT 965 .M54 1994

Hair & Fashion / C. Cox.
GT 2290 .C69 2005

RL 91 .K547 2003

Hair Color Mix Book / L. Goddard-Clark.
TT 973 .G64 2007

Hair: Its Power and Meaning in Asian Cultures / A. Hiltebeitel.
GT 2295.A8 H35 1998

Hair, Makeup & Styling Career Guide / C. Wright.
TT 958 .W75 2000

Hair Matters: Beauty, Power, and Black Women's Consciousness / I. Banks.
E 185.86 .B265 2000

Hair: Public, Political, Extremely Personal / D. Simon.
GT 2295 .U5 S56 2000

Hair Rules! : The Ultimate Hair-Care Guide for Women with Kinky, Curly, or Wavy Hair / A. Dickey.
RL 91 .D535 2003

Hair Structure and Chemistry Simplified, 5th ed. / J. Halal.
TT 972 .H33 2009

Hair Structure and Chemistry Simplified Workbook, 5th ed. / J. Halal.
TT 972 .H34 2009

Haircoloring in Plain English / R. Warren.
TT 973 .W37 1999

Haircutting for Dummies / J. Spear.
TT 970 .S64 2002

TT 957 .P35 2003

Hairstyling: The Complete Guide to Professional Results / G. Fowler.
TT 972 .F69 2007
TT 975 .J35 2007

Handbook of Desairolgy for Cosmetologists Servicing Funeral Homes / N. Charest-Papagno.
RA 623.5 .C465 1996

GT 2290 .B79 2000

How to Create the Perfect Eyebrow / V. Bush.
TT 958 .B87 2004

How to Start & Manage a Hair Styling Salon Business: A Practical Way to Start Your Own Business / J. Lewis.
TT 958 .L49 1999

TT 965 .M57 1994

Illustrated History of Hairstyles 1830-1930 / M. Doyle.
GT 2295 .U5 D69 2003

Instant Beauty: Getting Gorgeous on Your Lunch Break / D. Sarnoff.
RD 119 .S273 2002

It’s All Good Hair: The Guide to Styling and Grooming Black Children’s Hair / Collison.
TT 972 .C59 2002

TT 965 .H64 1995

Linda Mason’s Sun-Sign Makeovers / L. Mason.
RA 778 .M376 1985

Love Your Hair: Be Your Own Haircare Expert / A. Jose.
TT 957 .J57 2002

Mahogany: Steps to Cutting, Colouring and Finishing Hair / M. Gannon.
TT 972 .G366 2001

Make-Up Book / J. Terri.
RA 778 .T43 1999
Making Up: Beauty for Every Age, Every Woman / R. Hilverdink.
RA 778 .R447 1988

Marie Claire Hair & Makeup / J. Campsie.
RA 778 .C2153 2003

Men's Hairdressing: Traditional and Modern Barbering, 2nd ed. / M. Lister.
TT 957 .L786 2004

Microdermabrasion / P. Hill.
RD 520 .H547 2006

Milady Illustrated Cosmetology Dictionary / B. Madry.
Ref TT 951 .M33

Milady Standard Cosmetology / Reserve In Library Only TT 957 .M5518 2012

Milady Standard Cosmetology Exam Review / TT 958 .M533 2012

Milady Standard Makeup
Reserve In Library Only RA 778 .M538 2013

Milady's 18 Men's Styles / M. Scali-Sheahan.
TT 963 .S33 1994

Milady's 28 Black Styles for Student Practice / K. Young.
TT 972 .Y68 1992

Milady's Airbrushing for Nails / E. Anthony.
TT 958.3 .A54 1996

Milady's Art & Science of Nail Technology / TT 958.3 .M55 1997

Milady's for Men Only: Styling and Techniques / L. Cotter.
TT 963 .C68 1994

Milady's Hair-Care Product & Ingredients Dictionary / J. Halal.
Ref TT 969 .H35 2004

Milady's Hair Coloring Techniques / L. Cotter.
TT 973 .C67 1993

Milady's Hair Structure and Chemistry Simplified / D. Schoon. TT 972 .S36 1993

Milady's Hairstyling: Men's, Women's, and Children's Styles: The Styling Guide to Accompany Milady's Haircutting / K. Young. TT 972 .Y683 1993

Milady's Human Anatomy & Physiology Workbook / M. Scali-Sheahan. QM 23.2 .S28 1994

Milady's Life Management Skills for Cosmetology, Barber-Styling and Nail Technology / C. Lamb. TT 958 .L36 1996


Milady's Nail Structure & Product Chemistry / D. Schoon. TT 958.3 .S36 1996

Milady's Perm Techniques / Zotos Creative Designers. TT 972 .M55 1993


Milady's Standard Comprehensive Training for Estheticians / J. D'Angelo. TT 958.5 .M55 2003

Milady's Standard Cosmetology / A. Alpert. TT 957 .M5518 2008

Milady's Standard Cosmetology Exam Review / C. Frangie. TT 958 .F75 2008
Milady's Standard Cosmetology: Haircoloring and Chemical Texture Services / TT 973 .M53 2010

Milady's Standard Cosmetology: Haircutting / TT 970 .H73 2009

Milady's Standard Fundamentals for Estheticians / J. Gerson TT 957 .G47 2004


Milady's Standard Textbook for Professional Estheticians / J. Gerson. TT 957 .G47 1999


Milady's Successful Salon Management for Cosmetology Students / E. Tezak. TT 965 .T493 2002

Nail Art & Design / T. Bigan. TT 958 .B54 1994

Nail Structure and Product Chemistry / D. Schoon. TT 958.3 .S36 2005


Natural Hair Growth / A. Pervan. RL 155 .P47 1987

Natural Organic Hair and Skin Care: Including A to Z Guide to Natural and Synthetic Chemicals in Cosmetics / A. Hampton. RL 87 .H35 1987

Occupational Skin Disease / R. Adams. RL 241 .A33 1983
Opening a Salon / T. Kilpatrick.
TT 958 .K57 1985

TT 965 .I84 2008

Peels and Peeling Agents / P. Hill.
RD 520 .H55 2006

Perfect Hair Every Day / N. Chavez.
TT 972 .C42 2000

TT 957 .W54 2000

Plaited Glory : For Colored Girls Who’ve Considered Braids, Locks, and Twists / Bonner
TT 975.B63 1996

Plastic Surgery Without the Surgery : The Miracle of Makeup Techniques / E. Pearl.
RA 778 .P3146 2004

RA 617 .C48 1994

Power of Makeup : Looking Your Level Best at Every Age / T. McEvoy.
GT 2340 .M36 2003

TT 957 .T5 1967

TT 957 .P7 1984

TT 958 .H37 1994

Professional Cosmetologist / J. Dalton.
TT 957 .D27 1985

Professional Image : The Total Program for Marketing Yourself Visually / S. Bixler.
TT 507 .B55 1984

Professional Services for Men: Haircoloring and Hair Restoration / TT 957 .P76 2007


Salon Client Care: How to Maximize Your Potential for Success / J. Spear. TT 965 .S64 1999

Salon Management / M. Green. TT 965 .G74 2001

Salon Management for Hairdressers and Beauty Therapists / T. Masters. TT 965 .M37 1988


SalonOvations' The Multicultural Client: Cuts, Styles, & Chemical Services / Wurdinger. TT 958 .W87 1996

SalonOvations' Public Relations for the Salon / J. Morehouse.
TT 965 .M67 1996

TT 977 .S556 2001

Skin Care and Beyond, 4th ed. / M. Lees.
RA 776.5 .L43 2012

Skin Care and Cosmetic Ingredients Dictionary / N. Michalun.
Ref TP 983 .A55 M53 2001

Skin Care : Beyond the Basics / M. Lees.
RA 776.5 .L43 2001

Skin Care Reference Guide / M. Lees.
RL 87 .L36 1994

Skin Deep / M. Dinsdale.
RL 87.D56 1994

Skin Diseases : Diagnosis and Treatment / T. Habif.
RL 74 .S57 2005

Skin Secrets : The Medical Facts Versus the Beauty Fiction / N. Lowe.
RL 87 .L69 1999

Spa Business Strategies : A Plan for Success / J. D’Angelo.
RA 794 .D33 2006

Spa Manicuring for the Salon and Spa / J. McCormick.
TT 958.3 .M33 2000

TT 972 .M39 2010

Start Your Own Hair Salon and Day Spa : Your Step-by-Step Guide to Success / Entrepreneur Press.
TT 965 .S26 2005

State Exam Review for Cosmetology / Milady Publishing Company.
TT 957 .S77 1995

Supplement to the Handbook of Desairology for Cosmetologists Servicing Funeral Homes / N. Charest-Papagno.
Symposium on Treatment of Skin Diseases / J. Callen.
RL 110 .S96 1982

Take Charge Beauty Book : The Natural Guide to Beautiful Hair and Skin / A. Hampton.
RL 87 .H356 2000

Technails : Extensions, Wraps, and Nail Art / T. Bigan.
RL 94 .B54 1992

Textbook of Dermatopathology / R. Barnhill.
RL 95 .T49 2004

Total Look : The Style Guide for Hair and Make-Up Professionals / I. Mistlin.
TT 972 .M775 2000

The Transition : How to Become a Salon Professional / L. Cotter.
TT 958 .C68 1996

TT 973 .V472 2010 v.1 & 2

Trade Secrets of How Haircolor Really Works / D. Velasco.
TT 973 .V473 2010

TT 973 .V474 2010

Trade Secrets of Stunning Double Process Blondes / D. Velasco.
TT 973 .V475 2010

Trade Secrets of Exotic Brunettes / D. Velasco.
TT 973 .V476 2010

Trade Secrets of Amazing Redheads / D. Velasco.
TT 973 .V477 2010

Trade Secrets of Great Gray Coverage / D. Velasco.
TT 973 .V478 2010

Twists & Braids Made Easy / M. Janssen.
TT 975.J36 1996

Ultra Black Hair Growth II : Another 6” longer 1 Year From Now / C. Howse.
RL 91 .H73 1994
Vitiligo and Other Hypomelanoses of Hair and Skin / J. Ortonne.
RL 790 .O77 1983

Vogue Book of Blondes / K. Philips.
GT 6737 .P56 2000

Where Beauty Touches Me / P. Ferrell.
TT 972 .F45 1993

World of Hair : A Scientific Companion / J. Gray.
TT 972 .G685 1997

World of Skin Care : A Scientific Comparison / J. Gray.
RL 87 .G685 2000

World of Wigs, Weaves, and Extensions / T. Love.
TT 975 .L68 2002

Wrinkle Cure / N. Perricone.
RL 87 .P466 2000

You and Your Clients : Human Relations for Cosmetology / L. Edgerton.
TT 965 .E33 1991
Print Magazine Subscriptions:

**American Salon**  
ISSN 0741-5737

**Essence**  
ISSN 0014-0880

**Glamour**  
ISSN 0017-0747

**Modern Salon**  
ISSN 0148-4001

**Sophisticate’s Black Hair Styles & Care Guide**  
ISSN 1042-5276

**Sophisticate’s Hairstyle Guide**  
ISSN 1042-5276
Video/DVD Resources:

MACON CAMPUS LIBRARY

Arrojo Education DVD Series:

Color, Vol. 1
Razor Advanced
Razor Fundamentals
Razor Texture
Trend, Vol. 1, 2 & 3

Art of Highlighting DVD Series:

Switch Back Sets & Skylighting, Vol. 2
Crescent panels & Reversible Herringbone, Vol. 3

Beth Minardi Advanced Color Concepts DVD Series:

Dimensional Haircolor, Vol. 1
American Baliage Technique, Vol. 3

Beyond Basic Foiling DVD Series:

Soft Dimensions & Face Framing, Vol. 1
Color Melding & Splicing, Vol. 2

Home Learn Series (DVD):

Acrylic Nails
Acrylic Sculpting

Lynda Charles Series:

Black Glamour, Part 1
Black Glamour, Part 2
Caucasian Glamour
Oriental Glamour
Skin Care
Dramatic Mature Glamour
**Mahogany Academy DVD Series:**

Classic Cutting Techniques, Vol. 1
Classic Cutting Techniques, Vol. 2
Classic Cutting Techniques, Vol. 3

**Medical Skin Care DVD Series:**

Complete Guide to BOTOX Injections
Complete Guide to Dermal Filler Injections
Complete Guide to Laser hair Removal

**Milady’s Hair Coloring Series:**

1. Hair Coloring: Color Theory
2. Hair Coloring: Single Process Tint
3. Hair Coloring: Tint Retouch
4. Hair Coloring: Hair Lightening

**Milady’s Hair Structure and Chemistry Series:**

1. The Nature of Matter and Living Things
2. The Skin
4. Keratin: The Protein That Is Hair
5. Changing the Form of the Hair: Straightening, Waving, Curling

**Milady’s Professional Esthetics DVD Series:**

Acne and Extraction, and Epilation
Facials

**Milady’s Standard Comprehensive Training for Estheticians DVD Series ©2003:**

DVD 1: Anatomy of the Face & Skin
Room Set-up & Equipment
Health History & Contraindications
DVD 2: Facials I, II, III
DVD 3: Exfoliation
Aging, Sensitive Skin & Hyperpigmentation
DVD 4: Acne & Extraction
Epilation
DVD 5: Basic and Advanced Makeup Techniques
Milady’s Standard Cosmetology DVD Series (2012):

2. Haircutting, Hairstyling
3. Braiding & Extensions, Chemical Texture Services, Haircoloring

Milady’s Standard Cosmetology Haircutting DVD Series:

DVD 1 : Women’s Haircutting (DVD)
DVD 2 : Men's Haircutting (DVD)

Milady’s Standard Esthetics DVD Series:

Milady’s Standard Esthetics : Fundamentals, DVD 1
Milady’s Standard Esthetics : Fundamentals, DVD 2

Milady’s Standard Esthetics Advanced Series: (DVD, 3 discs)

1. Peel, Microdermabrasion, LED Skin Treatment, IPL Photorejuvenation
2. Lymphatic Drainage, Facial, Massage, Shirodhara Treatment
3. Brazilian Wax

Milady's Standard System of Salon Skills : Hairdressing Series:

1. Women's Haircutting
2. Women's Haircutting
3. Women's Haircutting
4. Women's Haircutting
5. Women's Hairstyling
6. Women's Hairstyling
7. Women's Hairstyling
8. Women's Hairstyling
9. Women's Hairstyling
10. Texture Services
11. Texture Services
12. Texture Services
13. Texture Services
14. Texture Services
15. Haircoloring
16. Haircoloring
17. Haircoloring
18. Men's Haircutting
19. Men's Haircutting
20. Men’s Haircutting
**Pamela Hill Institute DVD Series**

Chemical Exfoliation and Peeling Agent
Facials and Facial Massage
Fitzpatrick Skin Typing and Aging Analysis
Microdermabrasion
Skin Care by Skin Type
Wound Healing

**COSMETOLOGY** (continued)

**Salon Ovations’ (Milady) Braids & Updos Series:**

2. Braids & Updos Made Easy: Styles 6-10
4. Braids & Updos Made Easy: Styles 16-20

**General:**

Clipper Cutting Techniques for Black Men, Vol. 1 (DVD)
Clipper Cutting Techniques for Black Men, Vol. 2 (DVD)
The EDGE by Milady: Step-by-Step Cutting Edge Hairstyles (DVD)
Fab Cuts: Subject + Design featuring Ginger Boyle (DVD)
Haircutting Basics (DVD)
Makeup Instructor Support Slides: Milady Standard Makeup (CD-ROM)
Mark Garrison: Signature Styles #1 (DVD)
Martin Parsons Mixed Lengths Collection DVD 1 (DVD)
Martin Parsons Mixed Lengths Collection DVD 2 (DVD)
Martin Parsons Night Out: 20 Evening Looks DVD 1 (DVD)
Martin Parsons Night Out: 20 Evening Looks DVD 2 (DVD)
Milady’s Standard Nail Technology, DVD 1 (DVD)
Milady’s Standard Nail Technology, DVD 2 (DVD)
Minardi Beauty Forms: NYC Collection 1, DVD 1
Minardi Beauty Forms: NYC Collection 1, DVD 2
Perfect Spa Manicure: Massage, Paraffin Dip & French Polish (DVD)
Professional Pedicure Techniques with Eva Mileski (DVD)
Sam Villa: Curlicious (DVD)
Step-by-Step Weaving & Braiding (DVD)
Vidal Sassoon: The Movie (DVD)
Milady’s Standard Cosmetology DVD Series:

DVD 1: Client Consultation / Needs Assessment

Introduction
The Client Consultation
Infection Control: Principles and Practices
Introduction
Preventing the Spread of Disease
Procedure: Proper Hand Washing
Disinfection
Procedure: Disinfecting Nonelectrical Tools and Implements
Disinfect or Dispose?
Procedure: Handling an Exposure Incident

General Anatomy and Physiology
Introduction
Organs and Body Systems

Properties of the Hair and Scalp
Introduction
Properties of the Hair and Scalp

Basics of Chemistry
Introduction
pH Potential Hydrogen

Principles of Hair Design
Introduction
Principles of Hair Design

Scalp Care, Shampooing and Conditioning
Introduction
Procedure: Draping the Client
Procedure: Hair Brushing
The Chemistry of Shampoo
The Chemistry of Conditioner
Procedure: Basic Shampooing, Conditioning, and Scalp Massage

DVD 2: Haircutting

Introduction
Principles of Haircutting
Haircutting Tools
Lines and Angles
Procedure: Blunt Haircut
Procedure: Graduated Haircut
Procedure: Uniform-Layered Haircut
Procedure: Long-Layered (180 Degree) Haircut
Procedure: Men’s Basic Clipper Cut
DVD 2: Haircutting (continued)

Hairstyling
Introduction
Styling Products
Methods of Wet Styling
Procedure: Horizontal Finger Waving
Pin Curls
Procedure: Carved or Sculpted Curls
Roller Setting
Thermal Styling
Procedure: Blowdrying Short, Layered, Curly Hair to Produce Smooth Full Finish
Procedure: Blowdrying Straight or Wavy Hair with Maximum Volume
Thermal Hair Straightening and Hair Pressing
Procedure: Pleat

DVD 3: Braiding and Braid Extensions
Introduction
Procedure: Single Braids with Extensions
Procedure: Basic Cornrows
Chemical Texture Services
Introduction
How Chemical Products Work
Wrapping Techniques
Procedure: Permanent Wave and Processing Using a Basic Permanent Wrap
Procedure: Permanent Wave and Processing Using a Double-Rod or Piggyback Technique
Procedure: Permanent Wave and Processing Using a Spiral Wrap Technique
Chemical Hair Relaxers
Procedure: Applying Hydroxide Relaxer to Virgin Hair
Procedure: Hydroxide Relaxer Retouch
Milady’s Standard Cosmetology: Haircoloring and Chemical Texture Services
DVD Series:

DVD 1: Haircoloring
- Demipermanent Haircolor
  - Color Enhancement for Relaxed, Permed, or Keratin Smoothed Hair
- Permanent Haircolor
  - Virgin Application – Bowl and Brush
  - Covering Gray – Applicator Bottle
  - Block Color – Bowl and Brush
- Dimensional Haircolor
  - Face-Frame with Single-Process Color
  - Partial Highlight
  - Retouch Highlight
  - Accent Pieces – Panel Highlights
  - Accent Pieces – Bold Front Pieces
  - Accent Pieces - Baliage
- Haircolor Challenges
  - Challenge 1: Tinting Back Very Pale Blond to a Lighter Brown Shade
  - Challenge 2: Tinting Back Very Pale Blond Highlights to a Brown Shade
  - Challenge 3: Neutralizing Unwanted Ash Tones
  - Challenge 4: Neutralizing Unwanted Brassy Tones

DVD 2: Chemical Texture Services
- Permanent Waving
  - Bricklay Roll Technique
  - Curvature Wrap
  - Bricklay Roll Spiral Technique
  - Spiral Wrap with Bender Tools
- Texture Smoothing Services
  - Consultation and Application for a Sodium Hydroxide Relaxer on Virgin Hair
  - Retouch with a Sodium Hydroxide Relaxer
  - Applying Thio Relaxer to Virgin Hair
  - Thermal Reconditioning (Straightening) Treatment
**Milady’s Standard Cosmetology: Haircutting DVD Series (1st Edition):**

**DVD 1 : Women’s Haircutting and Styling**
- Horizontal Blunt Cut
- Diagonal Forward Blunt Cut
- Diagonal Back Blunt Cut
- Blunt Cut on Dry Hair
- Graduated Blunt Cut
- Low Graduation Blunt Cut
- Horizontal Graduation Blunt Cut
- Layered Square Shape Cut
- Perimeter Layers
- Light Layers
- Heavy Layers
- Heavy Layers/Pressed Hair
- Full Layers
- Layered Graduation with Clippers
- Razor Cutting
- Uniform Layers

**DVD 2 : Men’s Haircutting**
- Long Layer
- Layered Shape
- Short Layer
- Long Graduation
- Medium Graduated Taper
- Layers Over Short Graduated Taper
- Classic Taper
- High Taper
- Short Brush Cut
- Contemporary Taper
- Gentleman’s Taper
**Milady’s Standard Cosmetology: Haircutting DVD Series (2nd Edition):**

**DVD 1 : Women’s Haircutting and Styling**

- The Blunt Haircut
  - Diagonal Forward Blunt Haircut
  - Diagonal Forward Blunt Haircut Finishing Option
- The Graduated Haircut
  - Subtle Graduated Blunt Haircut
  - Subtle Graduated Blunt Haircut Finishing Option
  - Extreme Graduated Blunt Haircut
  - Low Graduation Haircut
  - Low Graduation Haircut Finishing Option
  - High Graduation Haircut
- The Layered Haircut
  - Perimeter Layers Haircut
  - Light Layers Haircut
  - Heavy Layers Haircut on Long Hair
  - Heavy Layers Haircut on Long Hair Finishing Option
  - Layered Square Shape Haircut
  - Layered Square Shape Haircut Finishing Option
- Technical Options for Consideration
  - Blunt Haircut on Dry Hair
  - Heavy Layers Haircut on Pressed Hair
  - Flat Iron and Curl on Heavy Layers Finishing Option
  - Layered Graduation Haircut with Clippers
  - Layered Razor Haircut

**DVD 2 : Men’s Haircutting**

- Layered Haircuts
  - Long-Length Layers Haircut
  - Medium-to-Long-Length Layers Haircut
  - Medium-Length Layers Haircut
- Tapered Haircuts
  - Uniform Layers with Medium Taper Haircut
  - Combination Taper with Graduation Haircut
  - Gentlemen's Taper Haircut
- High Taper Haircuts
  - Short Brush Haircut
  - Close Taper Haircut
Milady’s Standard Video Series:

Tape 1: Haircutting
Tape 2: Wet Hairstyling
Tape 3: Thermal Hairstyling and Thermal Hair Straightening
Tape 4: Permanent Waving Theory and Techniques
Tape 5: Chemical Hair Relaxing and Soft Curl Permanent
Tape 6: Haircoloring Theory and Single-Process Techniques
Tape 7: Haircoloring: Double-Process Technique
Tape 8: Manicuring and Pedicuring
Tape 9: The Nail and Its Disorders
Tape 10: The Skin and Its Disorders
Tape 11: Facials and Makeup
Tape 12: Cells, Anatomy and Physiology, and Chemistry

Milady’s Soft Skills: Interpersonal Skills for the Beauty Industry DVD Series:

DVD 1: Introduction
  - Ethics
  - Honesty
  - Respect
  - Etiquette
  - Personal Appearance
  - Hygiene
  - Listening
  - Professionalism
  - Time Management
  - Resume Preparation
  - Interview Skills
  - Personal Communications
  - Effective Verbal and Non-Verbal Communications
  - Coworker Communications
  - Manager Relations Communications

DVD 2: Front-Desk Management
  - Scheduling
  - Communications with Unhappy Clients
  - Communications with Difficult Clients
  - Client Retention Strategies
  - Marketing Strategies
  - Retailing/Promotions
  - Team Building
General Cosmetology Videos:

The Art of Razor Cutting
Facials and Facial Massage (DVD)
Hair Structure and Chemistry Simplified
Milady's Step-by-Step Makeup DVD:
  Segment 1 : Step-by-Step Makeup Theory and Application
  Segment 2 : Step-by-Step Makeup for Eyes and Eyebrows
  Segment 3 : Step-by-Step Corrective Makeup
The Perfect Spa Manicure : Massage, Paraffin Dip & French Polish
Professional Pedicure Techniques
Cosmetology Certification Practice Tests on Learning Express:

1. Go to the CGTC Library’s Web site – www.centralgatech.edu/library

2. Click on the light bulb icon at the bottom of the page

3. Choose the “Career Center” module

4. Click on “Prepare for an Occupational Exam”

5. Scroll down and Click on “Cosmetology” in the left navigation column

6. Select “Cosmetology Practice Exam 1” or “Cosmetology Practice Exam 2”

7. You will be prompted to “Register” your own personal user account, or if you already have an account you may select “Login”

8. After login you will have the option to “Launch” your Practice Test

The practice tests consist of 100 questions each based on subjects included on cosmetology tests given in every state. The four major sections include Scientific and Basic Concepts, Physical Services, Chemical Services, and Hair Design.

These practice tests are not timed, allowing unlimited time to answer, however it is a good idea to keep track of how long it takes you because the official test may be timed. Allow. You may stop the tests at any point and resume later. Practice tests may be taken as many times as you like.

After finishing and scoring a practice test, click on the “View Answers” to review any of the questions and answers.

Need help using Learning Express Library? Go to: http://libguides.centralgatech.edu/content.php?pid=139917
# Online Magazine Subscriptions via GALILEO:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Title</th>
<th>GALILEO Database</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advances in Skin &amp; Wound Care</td>
<td>ProQuest Nursing &amp; Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 1527-7941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Salon</td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0741-5737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Counter</td>
<td>ProQuest ABI Inform Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0960-3751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetic Surgery Times</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Advanced Placement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 1094-6810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetics</td>
<td>ProQuest ABI Inform Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0315-1301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 1018-8665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology Times</td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0196-6197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Cosmetic Industry</td>
<td>ProQuest Career and Technical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 1523-9470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairdressers Journal International</td>
<td>ProQuest ABI Inform Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0143-6910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Beauty Salon</td>
<td>ProQuest ABI Inform Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0261-4146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Journal of Cosmetic Science</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0142-5463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Journal of Cosmetic Surgery and Aesthetic Dermatology</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Journal of Cosmetic and Laser Therapy
ISSN 1476-4172
EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete

Journal of Cosmetic Dermatology
ISSN 1473-2130
EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete

Massage
ISSN 1057-378X
EBSCOhost Alt HealthWatch

Massage & Bodywork
ISSN 1544-8827
EBSCOhost Alt HealthWatch

SPC, Soap, Perfumery, and Cosmetics
ISSN 0037-749X
EBSCOhost Business Source Complete
Electronic Books (eBooks) via eBooks on EBSCOhost:

101 Salon Promotions / R. Oppenheim.  

ABC of Dermatology / P. Buxton.  

Allergic Skin Disease: A Multidisciplinary Approach / D. Leung.  

Amending the Abject Body: Aesthetic Makeovers in Medicine and Culture / D. Covino.  

Beautiful Again: Restoring Your Image & Enhancing Body Changes / J. Willis.  
Santa Fe, N.M. Health Press, 1994.

The Bodywork and Massage Sourcebook / A. Levine.  
Los Angeles NTC Contemporary, 1999.

Body Work: Beauty and Self-image in American Culture / D. Gimlin.  

Braiding: Easy Styles for Everyone / D. Bailey.  


A Career As a Massage Therapist.  
Chicago Institute for Career Research, 2005.

Careers in Cosmetology: Hair Stylists, Makeup Artists, Skincare Experts.  
Chicago Institute for Career Research, 2005.


Coping With the Dangers of Tattooing, Body Piercing, and Branding / B. Wilkinson. 

Coping With Melanoma and Other Skin Cancers / W. Long. 

Cosmeceuticals and Active Cosmetics: Drugs Versus Cosmetics / P. Elsner. 

Cosmetic Dermatology / C. Burgess. 

Cosmetic Regulation in a Competitive Environment / N. Estrin. 

Cosmetology Career Starter / L. Korman. 

Cosmetology Licensing Exam. 


From the Kitchen to the Parlor: Language and Becoming in African American Women's Hair Care / L. Jacobs-Huey. 

Hair and Scalp Disorders: Common Presenting Signs, Differential Diagnosis and Treatment / R. Dawber. 

Hair and Hair Care / D. Johnson. 

Hair: Its Power and Meaning in Asian Cultures / A. Hiltebeitel. 


Online Videos via FILMS ON DEMAND:

To access FILMS ON DEMAND:

1. Go the CGTC Library Services website: www.centralgatech.edu/library

2. Select the FILMS ON DEMAND graphic

3a. Type a topic of interest in the “Search” box such as cosmetology or hairstyling or haircut

   OR

3b. Click on the “Collections” button at top to display a drop-down menu. When you click on a specific subject, the screen will display narrower topics of interest

4. Recommended Subject Headings for COSM videos:

   • Technical & Trade Education > Cosmetology > Haircutting and Styling

*Off-Campus Users will be prompted for a GALILEO password after step “2.” above. To obtain the GALILEO Password:

1. Send an email to library@centralgatech.edu

2. In the email subject line put “GALILEO Password Request”

3. In the body of the email type your CGTC Student ID# and name and send

*Alternate, direct access to FILMS ON DEMAND from Off-Campus:

1. Go to: http://digital.films.com

2. Enter the following “User ID/Email” and “Password” info (in all lowercase letters) and then click the Login button:

   • User ID/Email: cg tc
   • Password: library
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Cosmetology & Related Web Sites:

Licensing / Certification Information

Georgia State Board of Cosmetologists
http://sos.georgia.gov/plb/cosmetology/default.htm

State Boards of Cosmetology
www.beautytech.com/st_boards.htm

Organizations / Associations / Accrediting Agencies

American Association of Cosmetology Schools (AACS)
www.beautyschools.org

International Chain Salon Association
www.icsa.cc

National Accrediting Commission of Cosmetology Arts and Sciences
www.naccas.org

Professional Beauty Association / National Cosmetology Association
www.probeauty.org

Professional Beauty Federation
www.probeautyfederation.org

Professional / Business / Industry Resources

American Salon
www.americansalonmag.com/americansalon

Beauty Tech
www.beautytech.com

Cosmetologists of America, Inc.
http://cosmetologistsofamerica.com

Milady
www.milady.cengage.com
Full Text Databases Online via GALILEO:
Part of the Database Offerings in GALILEO, Georgia's Virtual Library

**EBSCOhost full-text journal databases:**
- Academic Search Complete
- Advanced Placement Source
- Business Source Complete
- MasterFILE Premier
- Vocational and Career Collection

**Learning Express Library**
Cosmetology License Practice Exams

**ProQuest full-text journal databases:**
- ABI Inform Complete
- Career & Technical Education
- Research Library

FOR ASSISTANCE accessing any online database, eBook, online magazine, or other resource please contact the CGTC Library at: library@centralgatech.edu.